
All Inclusive Meal Plan Package (for 2 to 5 guest) per person rate;

Meal Plan cottages #4, #5, #7, #8 which have 4 bedrooms (6 singles and 1 queen bed) They have 
a minimum occupancy of 4 persons.  Cottage #6 which has 2 bedrooms (2 singles. 1 double and 1 
queen bed), has a minimum occupancy of 2 persons. All have a 4 pc bathroom, living room area 
with kitchenette. Apt size refrigerator/freezer, microwave, toaster, coffee maker, tv with dvd player 
for dvd viewing only. Chairs on the covered porch with large propane gas grill with a side burner 
and propane included.

Meal Plan Rates (American Plan)

10% Senior dis-
count (age 65+) 
available on all 
meal plan pack-
ages

ALL INCLUSIVE FULL  -includes accommodations, dinner on arrival, 3 meals daily 
during full days stay (lunches are packed or picnic lunch) and breakfast on de-
parture, boat package, gas, live bait and ice.

-Adult based on 2 persons per boat...................................$ 935.00.......................$ 973.00 
-Adult based on 3 persons per boat...................................$ 859.00.......................$ 897.00 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season

All Meal Plan packages below are in CANADIAN FUNDS and subject to a 13% H.S.T (Harmo-
nized Sales Tax) and include the following;  daily maid service, free use of library of DVD movies 
at lodge, satellite viewing in the main lounge,  Also full dock service and launch, supervised park-
ing of your vehicle, free use of pedal boat, kayakis, kayaks and canoes  (signed out on an hourly 
basis).  Firewood.  Maps and general orientation of West Bay.

from June 15th to 
August 24th

Off season dates are Spring;  Friday May 17th to departure Saturday June 15th. (3 night minimum 
required).  Fall; Saturday August 24th to departure Wednesday Oct 16th. (3 night minimum re-
quired).  In Season from arrival Saturday June 15th to departure Saturday Aug 24th (3 night mini-
mum required).   All rates below are a per person rate per either 3 night and 7 night packages plus 
applicable taxes. (gratuity not included in prices)

506 Memquisit Road, 
Monetville, Ontario, 

P0M-2K0

2024 Rate Card

E-mail: memquisitlodge@gmail.com

CHECK-IN           
3:00 PM

CHECK-OUT           
10:00 AM

PETS ARE         
ALLOWED

see pet information on 
rates main page

Toll Free:  1-888-898-5326  
Telephone: (705) 898-2355

Open from Friday May 17th to 
Wednesday Oct 16th 2024



FULL PLAN  -includes accommodations, dinner on arrival, 3 meals daily (lunches are 
packed or picnic lunch) during full days stay and breakfast on day of departure. 

-Adult..................................................................................$ 588.00.....................$ 633.50 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 
                

Meal Plan Package (for 2 to 5 guest) per person rate;

ALL INCLUSIVE MODIFIED  -includes accommodations, dinner on arrival, 2 
meals daily (no lunch) during full days stay and breakfast on departure, boat 
package, gas, live bait and ice.

-Adult based on 2 persons per boat...................................$ 859.00.....................$ 897.00 
-Adult based on 3 persons per boat...................................$ 782.50.....................$ 820.50 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge

from June 15th to 
August 24th

MODIFIED PLAN -includes accommodations, dinner on arrival, 2 meals daily during full 
days stay and breakfast on day of departure.

-Adult..................................................................................$ 507.50......................$ 553.50 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 
                

SUPPER PLAN  -includes accommodations, dinner on arrival, dinner daily during full 
days stay and no meals on day of departure.

-Adult...............................................................................$  469.50........................$ 519.00 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 
                

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season



con’t... Meal Plan Package (for 2 to 5 guest) per person rate;

 

BREAKFAST PLAN -includes accommodations, no meals on arrival, breakfast daily during 
full days stay and breakfast on day of departure.

-Adult................................................................................$  416.00.......................$ 465.50 
-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 
                

Group Meal Plan Packages ( 6+ guest) per person rate;

ALL INCLUSIVE FULL  -includes accommodations in one 4 bedroom meal plan cot-
tage, dinner on arrival, 3 meals daily (lunches are packed or picnic lunch) during full days stay and 
breakfast on departure.  Use of a boat package during stay including gas, live bait and ice.  

-Based on 6 adults 2 per boat.......$848.00.................$888.50.................$1892.00...............$1969.00  
-Based on 6 adults 3 per boat.......$776.00.................$801.50.................$1698.50...............$1756.00 
-Based on 8 adults 2 per boat.......$805.50.................$844.00.................$1797.50...............$1870.50  
-Based on 8 adults 3 per boat.......$738.00.................$763.50.................$1590.50...............$1654.00 

 3 NIGHT PACKAGE  7 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season Off-Season In-Season

ALL INCLUSIVE MODIFIED  -includes accommodations in one 4 bedroom meal 
plan cottage, dinner on arrival, 2 meals daily during full days stay and breakfast on departure.  Use 
of a boat package during stay including gas, live bait and ice.  

 3 NIGHT PACKAGE  7 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season Off-Season In-Season

-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 

-Child 4 to 15 years of age....................................................................50 % of Adult Fee 
-Child 3 years and under.....................................................................................no charge 

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season

Off season dates are Spring;  Friday May 17th to departure Saturday June 15th. (3 night minimum 
required).  Fall; Saturday August 24th to departure Wednesday Oct 16th. (3 night minimum re-
quired).  In Season from arrival Saturday June 15th to departure Saturday Aug 24th (3 night mini-
mum required).   All rates below are a per person rate per either 3 night and 7 night packages plus 
applicable taxes. (gratuity not included in prices)

-Based on 6 adults 2 per boat.......$777.00.................$819.00.................$1737.50...............$1814.50  
-Based on 6 adults 3 per boat.......$701.00.................$741.00.................$1583.00...............$1660.00 
-Based on 8 adults 2 per boat.......$738.00.................$778.00.................$1650.50...............$1724.00  
-Based on 8 adults 3 per boat.......$666.00.................$704.00.................$1504.00...............$1577.00 



con’t... Group Meal Plan Packages ( 6+ guest) per person rate;

FULL PLAN  -includes accommodations in one 4 bedroom meal plan cottage, dinner 
on arrival, 3 meals daily (packed lunch) during full days stay and breakfast on day of departure.  

MODIFIED   -includes accommodations in one 4 bedroom meal plan cottage, dinner 
on arrival, 2 meals daily during full days stay and breakfast on day of departure.  

-Based on 6 adults....................$ 483.50................$ 521.50.................$1088.00...............$ 1177.00 
-Based on 8 adults....................$ 445.50................$ 483.50.................$  986.00...............$ 1075.00 
 

 3 NIGHT PACKAGE  7 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season Off-Season In-Season

 3 NIGHT PACKAGE  7 NIGHT PACKAGE
Off-Season In-Season Off-Season In-Season

-Based on 6 adults....................$ 432.50................$ 471.00..................$ 922.50................$1011.50 
-Based on 8 adults....................$ 394.50................$ 432.50..................$ 827.00................$  922.50 
 

Reservation Terms & Conditions

We accept Cash, Canadian and/or U.S, E-transfer, Debit, Visa, Mastercard, Discover and Amex.  Taxes and gra-
tuities are extra and not included in any of our rates.  Foreign currency will be exchanged at a competitive rate.  

All Rates shown on rate card are in CANADIAN FUNDS and subject to a 13% H.S.T (Harmonized Sales Tax)

Charges & Payments

LARGER GROUP  or COMPANY PACKAGES / EVENTS  We do cater to groups as 
large as 40 (ex; Musky’s Canada event, Ford Dealer Employee event, Property Management Fish-
ing derby, Engineering companies Fishing derby, Team Building Retreat, Small Wedding Venue to 
name a few) and will gladly quote on a per case basis depending on arrival times meals required, 
boat rental needs and departure.  Please do not hesitate to e-mail at memquisitlodge@gmail.com to 
get a specific quote based on your needs.     References available upon request   

Guests Responsibility

Guests are responsible for total cost of reservation package as per their confirmation.  Notice to the office must 
be given prior to their arrival if there are any changes to cabin(s), number of persons per cabin, length of stay, or 
amount of boats/motors as per their confirmation.  Guests are responsible for all damages incurred during their 
stay.  Credit card imprint(s) will be taken on check-in and a security deposit will be held in trust during your stay.  
(Security deposit will be fully refundable on check-out pending there are no damages).  Our guests are expected to 
keep our cabins and any rental equipment clean, the way the received it.

Off season dates are Spring;  Friday May 17th to departure Saturday June 15th. (3 night minimum 
required).  Fall; Saturday August 24th to departure Wednesday Oct 16th. (3 night minimum re-
quired).  In Season from arrival Saturday June 15th to departure Saturday Aug 24th (3 night mini-
mum required).   All rates below are a per person rate per either 3 night and 7 night packages plus 
applicable taxes. (gratuity not included in prices)



Any outstanding charges by a member upon check-out will be charged to the credit card on file unless each per-
son has a credit card posted to their account.  If there is no credit card posted to any group members account the 
group leader will become responsible for any outstanding charges.

If any member of your group does not stay or cancels, it will result in an additional charge for the remaining per-
sons in that cottage. (applicable to all reservation packages ).

Deposit Requirements

Management reserves the right to inspect cabin after guests have left and apply charges if cabin condition is 
deemed to be unsatisfactory as a result of pet hair on any furnishings and bed linens or damages.  The security 
deposit will be of $120.00 per pet per week or $38.00 per pet per day to a maximum of $120.00 per pet.

Pet Information

Meal Plan Cancellation Policy

Reservation Terms & Conditions

To secure a Meal Plan reservation we will need a deposit of $500.00 per person for a weekly reservation and 
$250.00 per person for a shorter stay reservation.     

After your deposit has been received and reservation is confirmed, should you need to cancel or modify your res-
ervation, a written notice must be received via e-mail and the following terms will apply:

If reservation is cancelled prior to 91-days of your arrival, a written notice must be received via email informing us 
of your cancellation. You will then receive your deposit back less a $45 administration fee.

If reservation is cancelled within 31 to 90 days of your arrival, a written notice must be received via email inform-
ing us of your cancellation. You will then lose your deposit unless we are able to re-book at which point you will 
receive 50% of the deposit.

If reservation is cancelled within 15 to 30-days of your arrival, a written notice must be received via email inform-
ing us of your cancellation. You will then lose your deposit.

If reservation is cancelled within 14-days of your arrival, but no less than 49 hours, a written notice must be 
received via email informing us of your cancellation. You will then lose your full deposit and be charged a $500 
cancellation fee. If we are able to re-book we will refund the cancellation fee only.

If reservation is cancelled within 48 hours of your arrival, it will be considered as a no show and will be subject to 
the full cost of the cabin and any boat/motor rentals, which are tagged to the reservation. 

If after your deposit has been received, no cancellation notice is given (no-show) we will process the entire amount 
of the reservation according to the confirmation sent at the time deposit was given.

If any member of your group does not stay or cancels within 14 days of arrival but no less than 49 hrs they will 
lose their deposit.

If any member of your group does not stay or cancels within 48 hrs it will be considered a no show and he will be 
responsible for the cost of his share of the reservation.


